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Star iniW. IV oya.~*ge H»M

At the enid af SOM rrelc th, Spock was
rescued f rom the Genesis Planet just
before k blew up; the Enterprise had been
destroyed, and Admiaijames T. irk and
compmny Wa only a smrall KCinrgori ship at
their disposai.

The adventure continues in Star Trek IV
The Voage Home.

While Spock was being re-educated ' Kirk
and his companions (McCoy, Scotty,
Cbekov, Uhura, and Suu) Waited orn
Vulcan, knowing thatÏeyd face court-
martial once they arrfive on Erth. (After ail,
they did steal a starship and disobey orders
by going to Cnesis.)

Tbey decide ta face what~s comning ta
themn and return ta Eartb in the Kllngon
bird-of-poey ship. On tbe ways tbey receive
news that Earth is being attacked by a large
space probe. Reason: Earth is not
respondiigt to s cail.

Spock and Uhura determine that the oel
ls bekng made in the sang lariguage of the
buMpbc whale - a creature wbich bas
been extinct for two centuries). Sa the
gang decide ta travel into the past ta ge«
one. Using the stngào<'ef~totacrete a
timewarp (a device wsed i acouple of TV
episodes), d"e travel to early 1987.

This isa fun mavie. Reully. Mm tofth
fuan is derivp f rom wathitng the Starfleet
gang interact with the 19Vs. Aradwonstic
interaction bas akwaysbeen fun, the film
brings bock ta mid TV episodes lke>
»Totorrow ls Ysteray' and OAssignment:
Earth", in wblch the Enteprlsea cew visit
the 1960%s (then theprwesent'>

Even on its comewitbout Star Trek 1, il,
and MI (not ta mention the TV series) tt's
à préty <ced f"cl (atbugb If one isn't
famrwNhl the seies and the chaacters,
one wotUl miss a lot of the subtieties).

Then again, anyone not farnîliar wth xar
%rk must have spent the Iast 20 years on
Mars ...

Leonard Ntmoy directed (as he did the
lastfilm>, and handted things capably, most
of the dme. ihe early scenes on Vukcan
were a ltde stff and avWward, and
contlnuity was choppy in a few places.

The spedial effects wefe up to the usual
standards; there were less space scenes
than the ail iers, so the computer
anî*nafSianutoduced ti Star Trek M iwasn't
WeH showoee&

Star Trek IV also provided for
thought, rasin& is issue of ecology and
what wre dolng ta di" planet. Mbales
(ad lseveral other species of animais) have
been hunted to near-extinction; by Star
Trek's 23rd Century. many of the wildltfe
we take for graned are gars and the
world was worse off for t.

Star Trek- IV is definitely worth seeing If
you even, remnotely, sort of, like Star Trek.
AMd trus, dte-hard Trekkies will lave dits
one.
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Movie -madle for T.V.
T-n

review by 9ephen Paadke aid Aies Semen
If yau want ta see a mini-sertes but don't

wanit to waste time planning your television
schedule around kt, see Tai-Pan. t's a
moviel ltes a mini-seriesl le's a
mini-series-moviel

lts boring.
Bryan Brown stars as daring Dirk Struan,

an opium trader who is kicked out of
China and decides ta start a trading centre
at the then nan-inbabited island of Hong
Kong. Brown is one of many strong actors
in this picture wbose talent is wasted. He is
surrounded by melodrama.

las Chen is smply slck as Dirlc's sex
slave. Always obedient and willlng ta
please ber master - arghl Her
performance ought ta set back the
women's movement a couple of years.

Look out. ltes Dirk's arcb-enemy Brock
played by John Stanton. Played, that ls, wtth

too mnuch effort, too little depth, and not
convncingly enougb.

Raffaela De Laurentuis. Apparently
wanted ta shoot the rnçie éver since she
read the book. Her wish was finally
f ulfilled. And it shows, since the picture
looks as thougb it were filmed entirely on a
whim. Expensive, overproduced and
underacted, mare time and money sbould
have been dirscted toward the screenplay,
nt ta mnerfion biring actors. As it is, the
characters look more as if they were
playing bouse. It is ludicrous ta spend so
much mioney an sets, effects, and location,
and then entrust the acting to, second-rate
line mumblers.

Ail in ail, kt is a shame ta have ta spend
f ive bocks an the mnovtewhen the wbole
production would bave looked so much
better as an ABC mini-series. Tbe
producers probably thougbîtbey'd make
the miovie and tbe audience would arrive
in draves. Rigbt. Wrong. They'll be staying
away in droves.
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thte lSt day for orderîng Exam s LZr-
Decem ber Sdi

and thte loSt day we are open is
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r Assinibola COOP
has a new house in Windsor Park!!

For info on this and the other 4 houses
in Assinibola Coop

Col Dave or Gardlon et
474-7619 evoninge

details In Hausing Registry>

01 GAME
Nov. 3Oth
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